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thin dress with ne protection. My
dear, go and change it at once; it
'flUst at least be darnp. Mr. Boyd
'viill excuse you."1

Jack noted the instant obedience
with pleased surprise. Ruth .Carter
Wýas certainly twenty at least; she vas
'10 longer a child, but yet sbe vas
CcObedient unto her mother, even as
ber Master vaa."

YES.

OP course, after se pleasant an
ilitreduction, Jack asked leave te cali
"gain, and Mrs. Carter granted it.
She had been educated as. the only
daughter cf one rich man, and had
Iilarried another; but father, busband,
IYIoney, were ail gene before R th was
six years old. Only a few mindred
dollars a year vere left for botb te
bye, on ; but Mrs. Carter was an
earniest Christian vornan, and began
ber igbt with life strengthened by
that steadfast faith vbich is a voman's
sole reliance under like circurustances.

8eteok work fnom a dressrnaker vhe
ha.once been glad to make ber costly

dresses, and, renting two roorus,
began ber life vith ber cbld. She
devoted benself te Ruth's training and
education, and, vile mie labomu'ed for
bread, taught ber child ail tbat she

liew berseif, being unvilling te send
ber alone te the public schools.

W'hen Ruth vas fifteen, she vas
able te pass the necessary examina-
tiens and enter the High Sciiool of

Thene she therougbly learned
0oekkeeping, and bad now for tbree

Years earned eliough salary te support
bOth lber mothen and benself, and let
tljat dean mother rest.

Thon. vere ne traces cf pretension,
10 grasping after cbeap finery, in the

thr.. littie recrus Mrs. Carter occu-

Pied. It seemed te Jack tee that
40thing could b. prettier thas the
Parleur ; it vas se beme-like, 50

eheeful, 50 exquisitively ordered,
W*ithout the least pnimnesa. As the

W'Ooks vent on he became a frequent
Yi8iter, net alvays te Rutb, for ber

helurs cf verk vonrn any more than

bi;but often in the late afterneon
be went up with a few floyers te Mrs.
Carter, generally vild-fiovers, for he
huid become an expert bicycle rider by

thi time, and nmade bis excursions
late the countny an excuse for adorning
1kuth's home vith the fresh speils cf
*Ocod and field. Semetirn e .teok a
i1"W bock, for Mns. Carter read a great
C<ea in ber solitude; semetirnes be
fihared vith ber the. basket of fruit
Sont frorn bis ovn borne. Aivays and
61er he talked te ber about bis niother;

talk.ed vitb such enthusiasm, sucb

admiation, such affection, that Mns.

OarL1ter could not be impatient cf the

therne, but loved Jack the better

Lecaune b. se loved Manie.
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Then, suddenly, Mirny's vords re-

turned te uini
"gSet the one you think you've got

te have, vbether or ne, beside your

ia! "
The warnm colour rushed te bis face.

Mrs. Carter did net notice it ; she

answered, vitb a littie laugh :
IlThey can't look much alike, if

your description of your mother is a

good one."
Ildon't think it's looks; if's vays,"

said honest Jack.
Mrs Carter smileid She liad begun

te be a littie apprehensive cf Jack.

Naturally, ehe did not enjoy the

prospect cf a possible robber cf ber

great and sole treasure; but nov she

vas reassured. A young min vho

thought a ypung vornan's "vays"

were like bis rnotber'5 could net be

thinking of love-makiiig. No!1 he vas

just a great bonest bey.

It was Jack vbe grew uneasy. Hie

bad se far only considered Ruth Carter

as a friend ; she nov belonged te the

saine reading circle that be did, and

be often went borne vith ber; be sav

ber home froru prayer-IDOetU1g alwaiys,

unless ber mother was vith ber, and

even then be generallY escorted tbem,

unless they vere accornpiiiied by some

neigbbour. Hie .njoyed talking over

books with Ruth; ber mind vas quick

and brigbt, but he bad neyer feit

toward ber in the least as be did

toward Jessie Blythe. Hie wrote freely

about ber te bis mother, and Manice,

if she had any forebodiiigs as te tbe

outcorne cf such a friendsbip, nover

mentioned tbem te Jack.
in the course cf time Jack found

out that Mns. Carter's cousin vaa the

sister ef Wil Boyd's wife, tbe very

Mms Brown vbo had inherited ail that

property. Sbe had corne back te

Danvers te live, as it vas Mr. Brown's

native place ; and, baving hunted up

MNIs. Carter, ruade ber promise te

spend Rutb's vacation with ber. Jack

inwardly determii1d that bis annual

holiday sbould corne at. the saie

tiîne, se that bis motbe* and sisters

could se. and knew bis fniend.

Stihi, Mirny's vords haunted im-

and so did Rutb's face. Hie pictured

te himaef tbe saine future be bad

once adorned with Jessie's image, and

vas content te bis beint vrth the

vision. Like the first drop that pierces

an embankulent, Mimy's verdi bad

pierced bis anconsciousns, and nov

there carne rusbing over hum a viiole

flood cf emotion. lie knew thît be

loved Ruth Carter as he had neyer

expected te love any one agaîn--even

more deeply, more intensely, than even

he bad cared for Jessie; and in the.

darkness and silencesof bis noom be

feli on bis knees and teld bis Father

ail bis bcart, asking for 'bis best

blessi;ng at bis hinds, vho vas aIse

Ruth. Hie vas often silent, em-
barrassed. The frank amile and
ready laugh that hitd been so pleasant
and cheery were replaced by a certain
gravity and reticene. Mrs. Carter
thougbt be vas tired of the heat and
dust of the city. Ruthi feared lie was
not well, or was perplexed with busi-
ness.

At lust, bowever, August came, and
the three vent down to Danvers
together. Manice had already muade
Mrs." Brown's acquaintance, but she
and ber daughters called directly on
Mrs Carter and Ruth.

Jack did not go with theu. fHe
was net ready to betray hiruseif ! But
Manice had already discovered bis
secret; *who cari bide anything froin
that motber-eye that is penetrative
with the one love of earth?1 the eye
that sees and feels, but seerus to know
notbing, because' it is guided by a
beart that bas the tenderness, tbe
delicacy, the seiflesa affection a inother-
beart alone psess To tell the
trutb, Manice feUl in love with Ruth
herseif, at irst sight 1 Nor did furtber
intercourse dim this affection; and
Ruth said herseif that next to bier
mother Mm. Boyd vas the sveetest
wornan sbe bad ever seen.

Yet when Jack, in an agony of con-
fusion and doubt, at last found time
and place to ask Ruth if she vould
marry him, te bis pain and astonish-
ment bie received a prompt refusai.

Ris face grew deadly pale.
IlMay 1 ask-O IRuth i vhat is it?1

Why not Oan't you learn to love
me'?"

Ruth blushed botiy; sbe had
honestly been aurprised; Jack's pro-
posai bad, as when a tire touches a
torch, lit smre strange and answer-
ing emotion vithin ber, but ber ressont
vas not yet astray.

I could not marry anybody,» ah.
said, in a low voice. " can neyer,
never leave my mother 1"

" Do you think 1 vould ssk it "
said indignant Jack. "8h. would be
my mother then 1"I

iRuth gave birn a littie shy ami..
"Perbapa she would not adopt you,"

mli. saad.
"May I try ?"
IlO0vait, please vaiti1"11asuber

answer, vitb a gueli of tears ; and
Jack could press ber no furtiier. Hie
soothed ber witb tbe promise, &Ad
oddly enough Ruth, for the firat tirne,
began te tbink she loved hum, he was
no gentie and se, patient 1

"lAil thinga arrive te biru that
vaits," says tbe proverb, and go it was
here. After a few weeks of dela
Jack asked bie question again, and
received a very low IlYes"I for an
answer.

Why abould I deacribe the bappiness
tbat cameto tbem like agift of Godi1

Simple furniture, plenty of aunshine,
freshness, and good taste, ma.de cf the
tiny dwelling *al omibre. In its
sitting-room thero vws an open fine-
place, the. one luxury -of the bouse,
and on tbe oak mantelpiece vas
carved a sbield Vith NO oni it in
elaborate and quaint lettens. Tbis
vas Alicos's vedding gift to bier
brother, and lier ovp work. Jack
called it bis taigmai.

About the first cf October Mn.
Brown's bealth seriously failed; bis
vork and -exposures and privations in
the West bad bcoken down hie con-
stitution entirely, and Mr#. Brown
begged Mrs. Carter te, corne and live
with thein as a sisten, te be a help and
corufont, and permit bier te dovote
berseif te, the cane cf lber buaband.
Rutb and Jack botb pnotested.

IlMy dear childnen,» said Mrs.
Carter, 'Idon't b. unreasonable; you
know I love ycu, and 1 know I sbould
b. happy with you, and Jaok is not
the sort cf man te fean or bat. bis
motber-in-lav ; but I know it is best
for young people te begin theinrnmarnied
life alone together. .4 third person,
however dear, i a third person and a
mJstake, always. You need te learn
tq dopepd on e4cb other, te forbear
witli each otber, te ignore a great deal
and accept a great deal with wbich a
tbird penson would interfèe., though
iii. might endeavour net te., I shahl
net go to Anne Brown till you are
married; and meanwbile 1l cowmend
tq you a motte to bang under Aliceas
'No,' good Bishop Ken's verse,

««'1O that mine oye. right closèd b.
To wliai becoies me net to see 1

That deafnea might pommas maine ear
To viiet becorne me net te hearn1 I

Jack looked incredulously at Rutb,
and Ruth laugbed.

They bad a very quiet wedding,
just before Manies'. Tbanksgiving
dinner, witb no gueste but thein ovn
farily; and at dusk they drove inte
B- te tbeir ovn bouse, wbicb a
fniend bad made ready for tbeir coming,e
thene te begin the new lhf..

As Jack put bis armas round bis
mother, after ail the other fanevelsa
vere over, «"Ah, rnammy ,liehoadd,
"'No' bas been my watchvord, my
sbield, and buckler-tbe making cf
me, tban]p te yeu and under God.
There bas been but one betten word
in my 111e, and that vas Ruth's

SPEÂK OOURTEOUSLY.
«ISP&IA courteously te the stable-

r boy, net because h. is a gentleman,
but because I arn." If you address
on. vbom you consider your social
inferior in a discourteous manner, you
vil hurt bis feelings and injure your
own character. You can nover b. a
true gentleman until yeu troat every-
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